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Todays 
STATrTNATIONAL NEWS 

VIDOR — Officials uncov- 
ered an apparent plot by five 
Vidor High School students to 

shoot more than 20 other stu- 
dents and lour administrators. 
the school district superintend- 
ent said Tuesday. 

News Digest on page 4 

NEWARK. N.J. — Workers 
recently arrested in federal 
raids filed a racketeering law- 
suit accusing Wal-Mart of con- 
spiring with contractors in a 
criminal enterprise that violat- 
ed the civil rights and wage 
protections of immigrants who 
cleaned its stores. 

News Digest on page 4 

ABILENE A     man 
charged with running over and 
killing a fifth-grader while she 
walked to school nearly three 
weeks ago has surrendered to 
authorities. 

News Digest on page 4 

On amntis 
(>rnup protests products 

Iteiiig sold to Israel 

AMES. Iowa — Twelve 
people marched in protest of 
Caterpillar Inc. on Friday in an 
effort to halt the U.S.-made 
equipment from being sold to 
Israel. The group shouted. 
"Caterpillar, stop bulldozing 
homes." and said the equip- 
ment is being used by Israelis 
to ruin Palestinian lives. 

The protesters timed their 
protest with the dedication cer- 
emony of the Caterpillar 
Mechatronics Laboratory in 

Hoovei Hall at Iowa State 
University. 

"Israelis use [the Caterpillar 
bulldozer) to destroy homes 
and olive groves." said protest- 

er Cheryl Brodersen. aunt of 
Rachel Come, who was killed 
March 16 by an U.S.-made 
Caterpillar bulldozer. 

Cotrie was a member of the 
International Solidarity 
Movement. a nonviolent 
protest group. She was trying 
to prevent the demolition of 
homes owned by Palestinians 
when she was killed by a bull- 

dozer, Brodersen said. 
Bonnie Brodersen. also an 

aunt of Corrie. said her niece 
wrote e-mails from Rafah. 
Gaza, about devastation and 
destruction the Israeli army 
was causing. 

— Iowa Stale Daily 
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The^ealher 
TODAY 

High: 74; Low: 42; Isolated 
thunderstorms 

IIIIRSDAY 

High: 52; Low 43; AM showers 

FRIDAY 

High: 54; Low: 4X Few showers 

LookingBack 
1996 — Reverend Jesse 

Jackson turned up the heat on 
Texaco, threatening to lead a 
potentially crippling boycott 
against the company if the oil 
giant failed to settle a lingering 
racial-discrimination lawsuit. 

Trustees OK practice field construction 
BY BLUR Bl St II 
Staff Reports 

The Board of Trustees voted 
Friday to start construction on a 
new football turf practice field. 
Athletics director Eric Hyman 

said. 
He said preparations for the field 

should begin soon. Hyman also 
informed the board about the recent 
changes with Conference USA. 

"I only gave them the lay of 
the land. There had been a six- 
month window since the last time 
the  board  met."  Hyman  said. 

"There is an entirely new land- 
scape nationally as far as confet 
ences are concerned." 

Hyman said he would not 
make a decision about a possible 
conference change without the 
Board's approval. 

The Board also decided to wait 

on revising bylaws that would 

more clearly specify titles lor com 
mittees and board members, said 

William Koehler. provost ami vice 

chancellor lor academic affairs 
The changes to the bylaws 

were part of the recommeiidtions 

ItosctllM ROACH 

from the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools 

John Roach, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, said there is 
no rush to pass the bylaws 
because the recommendations 

would not cause signifil .ml 
changes lor the universit) and 
the trustees will make every 
effort to accommodate those rec- 
ommendations, 

The Berry Street Initiative «as 
also on the list ol topics discussed 
iii the meeting. 

Don Mills, vice chancellor of stu 
dent affairs, updated the trustees on 
the initiative and said that the con 
struction lor the fnsi facilit) is no 
longer in a committee phase The 
master plan for the project is still in 
the discussion siage. and a consult- 

ant will be appointed to plan the 

development. 
"Hie luiskvs wen 

with the progress so far." Mill 
said "The} .ne looking lot 
seeing the design and schedule fot 
the   first   facilit}   to  he   buili 
Overall, I would sa\ the n 
continues to be ver) positive." 

Mills said he hopes thi 

plan will be finished a yeai from 
now and that othei store owners 
along Berr} Street will n d 
then property as well 

Possible violation delays 
SGA presidential results 

Knrh Campbell/Staff Photograph* 
A line of students in the Student Center Lounge wait to cast their vote in the election Tuesday 

BY DANNY (.III.IHM 
Stafl Fteportel 

The Student Government Association 
presidential race is still undetermined 

Elections and Regulations Chairman 
Nick James said a campaign violation has 
been tiled, hut he declined to comment 
furthet 

"All I will say is a violation has been 
tiled, and we will deal with it in the 
morning." said James, a junior political 
science major. 

Presidential candidate Ja\ Zeldman 
said he is led up with the situation. 

"I don't know what's going on." said 
Zeldman, a political science and econom- 
ics major. "Nick James would not tell me 
anything. Most of the candidates have 
tried to run an ethical campaign. I'm ver} 
frustrated." 

Zeidman said he was told a candidate 
was knocking on residential doors 

Tuesday. According to TCU's election 
code, campaigning on election day is ille- 

gal. 
Blake Bason, also a presidential candi- 

date, declined to comment on the phone, 
but said in an e-mail that communication 
has been broken and scattered. 

"At this time, the details of the viola 

tions have not been clearly communicat- 
ed to me." said Eason. a junior finance 

(man ~<n ELECTION, page21 

Work 
inj ured 
by power 
lines 
BY MATT POTTER 

--kill Reporter 

Two   workmen   were   seri 
injured at the Bellaire Ranch apaii 
ments Tuesday   when the 
they were moving was pushed h\   i 
gust of wind into a power line. Ion 
Worth  Fire Department spol 
Lt. Kent Worle} said. 

The two men were working on I'M 

gutters when the} movi 
windbreak and the wind caught the 
scaffolding, pushing n into an adja- 
cent power line. Worle} said ["he 
men were hit w nh 7.200 volts ol elec 
tricky, he said. 

One ol the men was taken b} Care 
Flight to Parkland Memorial Hospital 
with seiions bums, and the other was 
taken by ambulance to Harris 
Methodist Ion Worth Hospital with 

{more on 16'( IDI  - 
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"On the Town" to 

premier on campus 
BY rvKISli WALKER 
Sufl Reporter 

TCU is bringing Broadway to 
campus in the student-performed 
musical "On The Town." 

The story follows three Navy 
sailors on a 24-hour shore leave- 
in New York Cit) during World 
War II. 

"Audiences will love this 
funny and romantic musical 
about three sailors desperate to 
find love on a one-day leave." 

said Harry Parker, theater 
department chairman. 

TCU has a long history of 
excellence in musical iheatei 
performances and has more 
musically talented students this 
year than ever before, he said 

Cody Perret, a senior thealei 
major, plays the part of (Jabey. 
one of the sailors. When trying 
to decide how to portray a char- 
acter like Gabey, Perret said he 

(man an THEATER, /w^e 2) 

Students get house calls 
BY JOHN ISHLEY MENZ1ES 

Stafl Reportei 

Student Allans stall mem- 

bers went knocking on doors 

of freshmen dorm room 

Tuesday night in an effort to 

understand how freshmen are 

handling their first semester. 
Barbara Herman, assistant 

vice chancellor for Student 
Affairs, said the 2X stall mem- 
bers went to the residence halls 

to try and make a personal con- 
nection with the first-year 

class. 
"Each class will have some 

Student Affairs 

seeks feedback 

from freshmen 

identity." Herman said, as she 

walked through Colby Hall. 

"We want to schedule pro 

grains and events to help meet 

the needs of the students " 

Emily Burgwyn. director of 
Student Affairs Information 
Services, took down comments 

from students and phone numbers 

to follow up on situations 

Stall   members  asked  stu 

dents general questions about 

how then first semesters have 

gone and about am complaints 

the} ma} have. 
Student complaints ranged 

from having rooms thai were 

loo cold, parking loo man) 

eats around campus and i onfu 

sion about transfet hours. 

Ashlev Minis, a freshman 

thealei major, s od parking is 

had and that she is concerned 

(more an 1 /s// y. 
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Your Imllriiii boardfoi rumpus events 

\nnouncements >>i campus events, public meetings and othei general campus infcn 
mation should be brought to the PCI   Dailj Skill office at Moudj Building South 

:  mailed to I'i'l  Buv 298030 01 e mailed to (skifflelters ®tcu.edu 
lim for receiving announcements is 2 p.m the day before the) iretorun  rhe Skill 

the right to edit submissions lot si\k-. taste and space available. 

■ Creative Writing Contests have begun Submissions for 25 different 
contests .in' due Monday. Contact Charlotte Hogg .u c hogg@tcu.edu or 
1X171257-6257. 

■ Summer 2IMM Stud) Abroad Programs are now enrolling in Sadler 
II.ill. Room 16. ["hose wishing to enroll need to come b\ Sadler Hall. 
KIHIIII Ih to pick up a permil numbei and paj a $500 deposit. Contacl 
t.williams@tcu.edu for more information. 

■ The Center for Writing is located on the tup flora ol the Rickel 
Uademic v\ m^ ol the I niversitj Recreation ( enter, across from Moncrief 
II.ill Students v\hn want to discuss some "I their writing can si,>|> bj the 
Centei foi Writing or call (817) 237-7221 for an appointment 

■ Residence Hall House Calls «ill take place tonight from 7 to m p.m. 
About 2S staff members from Student Affairs will knock on freshmen's 
doors in theit residence halls to see how their 1(1 experience is going 
Assistant Dean of Campus Life James Parker said the event is .i waj to pro 
mote retention 

■ Ml Communit) Band is looking for musicians rhe ensemble meets 
Iroin 1 to9 p.m Wednesdaj nights in the band hall in the Walsh Center for 
the Performing Arts and is open to .ill faculty, stall and student musicians. 
Contacl Duane Niles al d nilests lcu.edu or (817) 257-6702 for more infor 
mation. 

■ K'l \ production of "On the Town" will run Thursda) through 
Sunday al Ed I andreth \uditorium I ot more information call (817) 257 
7625.' 

TCU DAILY SKIFF 

ELECTION 
from page I 

majoi "Withoul knowledge of 
whai IIIL"\ relations are, there i^ 
no w i'. thai an) candidate can 
move forward will, their cam- 

paign. 
Eason won an appeal lasl 

week, after receiving a cam- 
paign violation for announcing 
his presidential candidacy at an 
SGA meeting alter stepping 
down as  parliamentarian Oct. 
14. 

Jason Ruih. a presidential 
candidate, said he was also told 
nothing, and candidate Anthony 
Oppermann could not be 
reached for comment. 

James said an estimated 
120D students voted tins year. 

"At   X.OOO   students,   thai   is 

Itio li I  h,: .. tti/j is ii official .tiuleni publication 

ol Texas Christian ' i ■■■> students 
"i n i  .in.! -[>. ■ . red bj ihe jnumali&n d> 

■ 

mposeil nt rvprvscnlat 
the siudcni hod), siafl, faculty and adminiMraikin 

■ i 

fall and sprii .« finals wcvl, and holi 

day*   n* H ■ rhe ^wialeii Press 

Circulation 
Svlmcrip iv ■ ■ HO pei 

Muilirn; MMrm: H h  rcxas 
"M:'» 

I oration: M  u :   Huildinji South K  

iwiMtj Drive Fbn Worth   i X 

i lii-i;itii|Mis tlistrilHiti'iii: Newspaper* 
impus 11mil .'111 pei person  Additional 

ihlt at the Skiff office 

1  .i|ni|o|H 

■ Aithoul prim 

advertised h 

mil emu : 

■ Main number 
I;,- 
VdurtiMiiu < I.ISMIIIII 

I   niiiil 

tteh site 
Huvlnvss Nlanaxer 

Student PuMlcallons Director 
■ 

Production \tanaft< > 

Stephen Spillmon Photo Editoi 
Freshman theater major Michael Cook, dressed as a giant chicken, campaigns Tuesday for Anthony Oppermann 
during Student Government Association officer elections in the Student Center. 

TRUSTEES 
From page I 

Chancelloi Victot Boschini 
announced thai the new univer 
sii\ inic curriculum will come 
into effect in fall 2005. 

He gave the status of the 
provosi search committee, 
which is reviewing applicants 

=3? WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12 m; 
FREE CONCERT SPONSORED BY 95.9 THE RANCH 

RANDY ROGERS 
WADE BOWEN A WEST 84 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

C00DER QRAW 

C^ SUNDAY,NOVEMBER 16 ^ 
CLUBHOUSE CON CERT SERIES 

HOUSTON M ARCHM AN 
MATT MARTINDALE OF C00DER QRAW 

T 

4750 BYRANT IRVIN RD • 817 361-6161 • WWW.THEH0RSE1IANCLUB.C0M-- 

WftTWH 

I 
| '•':! 

BUY RECYCLED. 

AND SAVE 
When you buy products made from recycled materials, 

recycling keeps working. To find out more, call 1-800-2-RECYCLE 
or visit www environmentaldefense.org 

*aiirjBt*»! 

and narrowing the list to a 
smaller group of semi-finalists, 

Boschini also talked about 
strengthening the relationship 
between the university and Brite 
Divinity. Boschini saiJ be wants 
to make Brite a priority and meet 
on a regular basis with Brite 
President D. Newell Williams, 

"1 want to act involved with 
their activities," Boschini 
said "I will also serve on the 
Board ol Trustees for Brite 
Divinity." 

A new Student Center, 
Bailey Building and the Ballet 
Building were given higher pri- 
ority on the list of projects for the 
second phase of the fund-raising 

campaign, but no time frame 
has been set on when these 
projects will begin 

"1 am wailing for the strate- 
gic planning committee to tell 
all of us what to do and when." 
Boschini said. "They are in the 
beginning stages right now." 

Koehlei said he was pleased 
with the discussions during the 
meeting and that a lot was 
accomplished. 

"Overall, the meeting was 
excellent," Koehlei said. "The 
discussions on a variety of 
issues were substantive and 
engaging." 

III.Ill Butch 

b.a.busch@h u.edu 

27.5 percent," lames said. "1 
challenge any school to show 
they had nearly 30 percent of 
their campus vote. You can 
probably count them on one 
hand." 

Last year, 1.123 students 
voted. 

In oilier races. Megan Brown 
«as elected vice president of 
House, and David Watson was 
elected treasurer. James 
declined to give the margin of 
victory, only saying both won 
In .i considerable margin. 

Both Brown and Watson said 
they were not told their margin 
of victory. 

Watson, a sophomore entre- 
preneurial management major, 
said he looks forward to learn- 
ing all he can from current 
S( I \ Treasurer        Chris 
Matlingly. 

"I want to gel a head start for 
next semester." Watson said. 
"At the same time. I want finish 
my term as permanent 
improvements chairman strong 
and continue to make positive 
changes to this campus." 

Brown, a sophomore politi- 
cal science major, said she is 
excited but won't be satisfied 
until she knows who the presi- 
dent will be. 

Two positions ran unopposed 
in this year's elections. 

Sebastian Moleski will take 
the office as vice president of 
Programming Council. 
Moleski. a sophomore interna- 
tional economies major, is cur- 
rently the director of program- 
ming and development. 

Corrie Lockhart. a sopho- 
more advertising public rela- 
tions major, will return to SGA 
as secretary after holding the 
position for one semester. 

SGA adviser Larry Markley 
said candidates usually do not 
run unopposed. 

He said PC has had a couple of 
years where the number of relum- 
ing members have been down. 

I'.i'inv Gillham 

d.Kgillham@tcu.edu 

THEATER 
From page I 

consults the music first before 
the words. 

"1 like to get familiar with the 
music first because that kind of 
sets the mood." Perrel said. 
"Once 1 figure oul the music. I 
try to find out what is going on 
underneath the words." 

CJ Mecks. a sophomore the- 
ater and radio-TV-film major, is 
one of the three male leads. He- 
said he is excited about the 
upcoming performances. 

"Phis is my first musical at 
1(1 and it is one of the most 
fun easts I have ever worked 
with. We have all really bonded 
together," Meeks said. 

The show will run al 7:30 
p.m. Thursday to Saturday, and 
al 2 p.m. Sunday in Ed Landrelh 
Auditorium. 

Proceeds for the show will 
benefit the TCU Fine Arts Guild. 
The funds raised will help pro- 
vide scholarships for one student 
in each department in the College 
of Communication and the 
College of Fine Ails. Parker said. 

Tickets are $15 for adults and and lighting, and a wonderful 
%7 for children and TCU stu- cast of 35  talented TCU  stu- 
dents.  For reservations  please dents." Parker said. 
call (817) 257-5770. 

"It's going to be a terrific 
evening featuring greal comedy 
and songs, exciting dancing, 
spectacular   scenery  costumes 

krisli Walker 

k.l.walker@tcu.edu 
Erin Baethge contributed to 

this story. 

Ma Imel Skinner/Speciai in the Skill 
Junior music major T.J. Hoffman, sophomore theater and radio-TV-film 
major CJ. Meeks and senior theater major Cody Perret practice for the 
production of "On the Town," running Thursday to Sunday. 

VISIT 
/ i page I 

with the number of stray cats 
that arc roaming campus. 

Megan DeHority, Minis' 
roommate and a freshman 
biolog) major, said freshmen 
should be able to park in the 
faculty parking lot during the 
weekend. 

"I look out there on the 
weekend and it is empty," 
DeHority said. "I think we 
should be able lo park there." 

Rebecca Swaim. a freshman 
pre-busincss major, said she 
had confusion about Spanish 
transfer credits from a commu- 
nity college in Houston. 

"I was told something dif- 
ferent by everybody," Swaim 
said. "They need to have a 
general policy lo handle all 
transfer credits." 

Burgwyn took Swaim's 
phone  number  so  she  could 

"lie want in schedule pro- 
grams unit events lo help 
inert the needs of the stu- 
dents. " 

- Barbara Herman 
assistant vice chancellor for 

student affairs 

follow up with her in hopes of 
finding out what was happen- 
ing with the credits. 

Herman said Sludent Affairs 
wants lo make sure they deliv- 

er what students expect when 
they come to TCU. 

"The more we know, the 
belter job we can do," Herman 
said. 

For the students who were 
not in their rooms, Burgwyn 
and Herman left cards thai stu- 
dents could mail back lo 
Students Affairs with their 
comments. 

Herman said members of 
the class of 2007 can contact 
Carrie Zimmerman from 
Student Development 
Services or James Parker, the 
dean of the class of 2007. if 
they have any comments or 
complaints. 

John Aslllry Mrll/lcs 

JM.merK.iesW lcu.edu 
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CHEERS 
Student Affairs go door-to-door 

If you want to know something, sometimes you just 
have to find it out yourself. 

Instead of waiting for freshmen to come to them with 
comments on their first semester at TCU, 2X represen- 
tatives from Student Affairs went knocking on doors 
Tuesday night to ask freshmen how they like being a 
Frog so far. 

The staff members asked the students how their se- 
mesters were going and if they had any complaints so far. 
Students voiced concerns about everything from parking 
to eats around campus to transferring credit hours. 

Comment cards that eould be mailed back to Student 
Affairs were left at the doors of students who weren't 
in their rooms. 

This is a good idea, and Student Affairs should be 
congratulated for it. 

This program didn't involve bribing students with free 
pi//a. It involved people taking time out of their busy 
day to just listen to the needs of Mmlents. 

Even though TCU is kind of small compared to many 
other universities, it can still be easy tor students to feel 
that their voices are not being heard. 

Because freshmen are probably still uncertain about 
how most things work on campus, it can't always be 
easy for them lo voice their concerns or ask all of the 
questions they want to. 

When university officials take the time to come to the 
freshmen's rooms and ask how the) are doing, they are 
showing that TCU values student opinions. They are 
building relationships with these students. 

The)tli View 
Opinions from around the country 

We will miss the MAC. 

li is undeniable thai the 
recent move for Marshall to 

Conference USA will he a good 
one for athletics from a few 
standpoints. 

If everything goes wrong tor 
Marshall in C-USA. the univer- 

sity will still earn $100,000 
more than being in the MAC. 
That's if everything goes wrong. 

Marcum said that C-USA's 
television package alone could 

he worth more than $500,000 
tor Marshall. 

The move to C-USA also 
means much more exposure lor 
Marshall athletics and the uni- 
versity as a whole. 

As the MAC is only consid- 

ered a mid-major conference, 
C-USA is considered a major 
conference. Many of iis schools 
are prestigious academic institu- 

tions. Good company lor 
Marshall, as university presi- 
dent Dan Angel insists it will 
help direct Marshall toward 
national prominence. 

Apart from more national tel- 

evision time and heller compa- 
ny, by playing in bigger markets 
like Houston. New Orleans and 
Memphis. Marshall will gain 
media attention in areas it 
would not have in the MAC. 
The number of people aware of 
Marshall will only increase. 

Marshall now becomes the 

travel will help with athletic 
recruiting 

Ihis wasn't possible when 
Marshall's travel was limited to 

Ohio and Michigan, along with 
one school in each Indiana. 
Illinois and New York. 

So why would we miss the 
MAC 

Because the travel was limn- 
ed to Ohio. Michigan and the 
others. Traveling to away games 
was a possible day trip lor those 
warning to support Marshall 
athletics. 

Now. the Thundering Herd's 
closest competitor is Hast 
Carolina, more than 40(1 miles 
away as opposed lo the SO 
miles it takes lo get to Ohio 

University. 
And with the move, what 

geographic, in-confcrcnce rival 

does that leave Marshall with? 
Having a rivalry with Alabama- 
Birmingham or Southern 
Methodist docsn t seem as fun 
as one with schools in a state 
just across the Ohio River. 

But as the move to C-USA 
means both athletic and aca- 
demic progress for Marshall. 

we'll deal. The school will 
develop new rivalries and sup- 
porlers will make the longer 

trips. 
Good bye, MAC. It's been a 

pleasure. 

northern most school in a south- 
ern conference. The national 

Tlii> is <i --tiill editorial from The 
Parthenon at \hn-lnill 1 niversity   This 
editorial was distributed b) 1 -Inw. 
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Party labels divide us 
Last week. Republicans in 

Congress hit a new low in the 

battle between the parties The 
health ami education spending 

COMMENTS   hl" currentlv 

 before Congress 
Josh Deitz        provides exactly 

Mi ini Democratic 
congressional districts in the 
House ol Representatives. 

That's right, if you voted 
Democrat, Tom Dcl.av believes 
you do not deserve any money 

from the government. 
("mess what,Tom, Democrats 

arc Americans 100. So are inde- 
pendents, Green part) members. 
socialists, libertarians and ever) 
othei citizen of the United States. 
Denying Americans equal access 
to money lor health and educa- 
tion makes Tom Dcl.av and his 

Republican flunkies no bettei 
than typical fascists. 

It's become accepted practice 
for the dominant party ill 
('ongress to take the majority ol 
money in appropriations bills 
Hie splil usually runs about 60- 
40. This isn't fair, but n ensures 
thai monev is spread mil some 

what evenly across the country. 
Part) dominance does not 

make some Americans more 

deserving than others Congress 
should he spending money based 

on need, not party affiliation. Tins 

countr) has more deserving proj- 
ects than we caii fund, but nation 
al priorities should come before 
political parties. 

Pardon me for putting the 
United Slates before donkeys and 

elephants. The I S would be best 
served by gelling rid ol the estab- 
lished political parlies altogether 

''Congress should /»■ spend- 
ing mone) based on need, 
imi part) affiliation. This 
i ountr) has more deserving 
projects i ban iw can fund, 
Imi national priorities 
should i ome before political 
parties." 

Rather than investigating issues 
and voting based on the interests 
of their constituencies, mosl legis- 
lators simply follow parly instruc- 
tions. Similarly, voters tend 10 
vole lor the parly ralhci than the 

representative 
There is a growing discontent 

with the traditional political sys- 
tem. We have abysmal voting 
rates because Americans feel dis 
connected. Between the massive 
influence ol lobbyists and typk al 
part) shenanigans, the discontent 

isn't a surprise. 

In the past lew elections, we 

have seen relatively strong sup- 

port liu third-part) candidates 
who present an alternative to the 
traditional Democrats and 
Republicans. John McCain, Ross 
Perol and Ralph Nadei have all 
had large impacts on recent elec- 
tions More and more Americans 
are registering as independents 
precisel) because neither part) 
represents them well. 

The biggest problem in 
American politics is that political 

parlies pul themselves before the 
good of the nation Rather than 
find the option thai is hesi foi the 
country, the) find the option that 
is best loi re-election. Both par- 
ties spend most ol their time pan- 
dering lo whoever will donate the 
mosl monev lo then campaigns 

Neither political party is -.civ 
ing the interests of the American 
people The Republican spending 
fiasco should make this abundant- 
ly clear. 

\\c need alternatives We need 
government by the people, not by 
the part) We need a revolution in 
the way polities are done in Ihis 

country. Oui democracy dies a lit- 
tle more each day 

Josh Deltz /> 'i teniol politi, <il • 
limn illanta. Go. //<■ i an I"- reached al 
j.m.deitzi&i 

Meeting new people takes 
courage, but it is worth it 

If you could create a national holiday, what 

would it be? 

You'd have to think carefully because a lot ol 

them are already taken. 
COMMENTAin Somebody oul there has 

h,u„, UcFarland  d"*1) thought ol "Lost Sock 
Memorial Day.'' "Sneak Some 

Zucchini onto Your Neighbor's Porch Night." 

"Tell a Story Day." "Sorry Charlie Day" and. m> 

favorite. "Make up Your Own Holiday Day." 

If 1 eould create a national holiday. I would 

choose "Talk lo a Stranger in an Elevator Day." 

I've always found il amusing lo get on an ele- 

vator with a hunch of strangers 

and see people look al the ceil- 

ing and the doors or even read 

the capacity limit sign, just as 

long as the) don't end up staring 

al each other. 
Strange as this all may sound. 

there is a point. What I notice 
every time I gel on an elevator 
with a stranger. I have also 

noticed in the world around me. 

People are afraid ol each other. 

We join a lew organizations and make some 

acquaintances in class, but most of the time, peo 

"So keep in mind that then 
are, literally, billions a) 
people mil there, and some 
of them could probabl) 
become your reall) good 
friends if you're willing to 
take the first step and say, 
•hi'." 

be hard. But there aie already ready-made siiua- 

tions lo meet new people thai every one can take 

adv anlage ol 
Smokers The ne\l time you step outside for 

a smoke and see someone else gelling then li\ as 
well, strike up a conversation along with a match. 

You alread) know you have one thing in common. 

People wailing in hue Most of the lime you 

aren'l going anywhere because thai one person at 

the front ol the line has lo find exacl change 01 

ask |tist one more question of the cashier. So try 

talking lo one of the people in line with you. If 

nothing else, it will help pass the lime. 
Diners     It's time for lunch and none of youi 

friends are around  So why 
don't von tiy silting with 
someone new? If the conversa- 
tion lags, you have a guaian 
teed topic in complaining 
about the university's food and 
the outrageous Ices the) 
charge. 

People riiling in elevators 

Ok. so you're siuck in a tiny 
box vvilh a sirangei and thai 

can he intimidating. But a little 

chitchat isn't going to hurt you You're only going 
to he able lo read thai "1,000 lb capacity" sign so 

pie seem reall) unwilling lo just jump in there and    many times before il gels old. 

meet new people We stay with the same basic 
group ol friends lor lour years, and for loin vc.uv 

the) remain om central source of entertainment 

Well, there is absolutely nothing wrong with 
this. 1 hope everyone can say before they die thai 

they have had at least one true friend in life. But 

in addition lo those best friends, it can also be 
nice lo have some people sou can hang out with 

sometimes. 

In a lot of instances, meeting new people can 

li may be scar) al first, even a little uncomfori 
able, bin meeting new people evenluallv gels easi 

ci 
So keep in mind that there are. literally, billions 

of people oui there, and some of them could prob- 
ably become your really good friends il you're 
willing lo take the first step and say. "Hi." 

Iituia I/. Farland <> a senioi English and news editorial 
journalism majoi from Houston  She can !"• reached <tt 
1,1 an farlandf&tt u edu 

UIMMlYltlii 

Skip 
first 
meal 
of day 

I think I've stumbled onto 
something the American people 
might he interested in knowing 
Il all stalled late lasl week when 

I bough) a 
sausage, egg 

Seth /•<« and cheese bis- 
cuit and an 

orange juice from the cafeteria 
at work Thai feasl ol a meal 
cosl more than three dollars. 
winch is highway robber) if 
you ask me. 

I stalled griping to anyone 
who would hsien about the 

injustice thai had befallen me. 
(me co-worker just looked at 
me and said. "But, Seth. break 
fast is the mosi important meal 
ol the dav 

While thai statement has gen- 
eiallv become a consensus opin 

ion in society, something didn't 
sound right about n  The next 
morning. I dragged my body 
out of hed and got in the showei 
with the metaphoric breakfast 
monkey still on my b.nk 

1 bent down to pick up the 
soap     and that's when it nailed 

me. 
Breakfast isn'l the most 

important meal of the dav. |ieo- 
ple |Usl say it is because it's the 
one meal nobody eats 

I verybod) alread) e.ns lunch 
and dinner, so there's no reason 
to encourage us to keep doing 
it. 

Breakfast runs on an entirely 
different supply line than its two 
counterparts 

Except for weird people like 
me who would drink milk with 
prime nh. most of the things 

you consume for breakfast 
aren'l used for the other two 
meals 

II pet .pie aren'l eating gnls. 
then the demand for grits goes 
down, there is a gnls surplus, 
and puces plummet, leaving the 

government no choice but to 
subsidize to help our tailing 
grits farms. If we don't dunk 
orange juice. Florida's economy 
crumbles and it's nothing more 
than this peninsula dangling 

limply into the Atlantic. 
So loe Congressmen, after 

being lobbied hv the grits farm- 
ers in his district, geis some 

incriminating evidence on the 
surgeon general, who has no 

choice hut to conic out and tell 

John Q. Breakfastskipper that 
he has cued in his ways 

Instead of turbo-charging 
himsell with a pot ol coffee. 
John should begin each dav 
with a balanced meal ol gnls 

and fresh-squeezed Florida 
orange juice because il has |iisl 

been discovered aftei thousands 
ol ve.us ol research thai break- 

fast is the mosi important meal 
ol the d.iv  As soon as the barley 
farms in America siarl failing. 

it's going to be the same song, 

nisi a new verse 

Instead ol eating guts and 
orange juice, you should be 

consuming more Pabsi Blue 

Ribbon, because after thousands 
ol years ol research, il has been 

discovered that bcerlesi. the oil 

neglected meal, is actuall) the 
mosi important meal ol the day 

\s ,i resuli ol mv new found 
enlightenment, I'm going to 
start a grassroots movement   I 
encourage everyone to lighi 
back against the government 
breakfast conspirac) and start 
skipping breakfast again 

Now pass me a Pabst. it's 
bcerlesi time 

Seth Fox is a , olumnist 
ll. i. ill. iii Ltuisian i * 

■mini was distributed b\ I  IIire 
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ii'\;i> hijjli school students1 

murder plot discovered 

VIDOR (AP) Officials uncovered 
.in apparent plot by five \ idoi I ugh School 
students to shoot more than 20 othei stu 
dents and tour administrators, the school 
district superintendent said Tuesdaj 

No weapons were found with the stu- 
dents or on campus, Superintendent 
Robert Madding said in a statement The 
five students were barred from the 
school alter the plot was discovered 
Monday, he said. 

Two of the students were taken into cus- 
tody Monday and were being held pend- 
ing a court hearing, said Orange County 
District Attorney John Kimbrough 

"The juvenile prosecutor is going to 
look at the file today and make a deci 
sion,"  Kimbrough told the  Beaumont 
Enterprise for its online editions Tuesdaj 

li need he the hearing will he tomorrow 
Vidor  police,   the   Orange   County 

Sheriff's Department and the FBI were' 
notified and an investigation is under 
way, Madding said. I he police and shet 
ill's department referred calls to the 
school district police department, which 
dkl not return calls Tuesday 

The administrators and the parents of 
the students who were threatened were 
immediately notified, Madding said. 
The live students in the alleged plot are 
minors, however, then names and the 
names of those who were allegedly 
threatened were not released 

Former workers lil«' Ictlrral 
lawsuit against Wal-Mart 

M w \KK. N.J. (AP) Workers 
recently arrested in federal raids filed a 
racketeering lawsuit accusing Wal-Mart 
of conspiring with contractors in a crim- 
inal enterprise that violated the civil 
lights and wage protections of nnmi 
grants who cleaned its stores. 

The federal court lawsuit seeks class action 

National/State H . 

status tin perhaps thousands ol immigrants, 
legal arid illegal, lined hv the contractors to 
clean the stores ol the world's largest retailer, 
said a lawyer loi the plaintiffs, James L 
I.inscy. 

The scheme In Wal Marl and the con- 
tractors viol.lied the Racketeering 
Influenced and Corrupt Organizations 
Act, known as RICO, by systematical!) 
depriving the workers of labor law protec- 
tions ovei at least the last three years. 
according to the lawsuit  "It's all designed 
to exploit the weakest, most vulnerable 
people iii the world. I msec said Tuesday, 
a day aftet the lawsuit was filed 

"It's all designed to exploit the weak- 
est, most vulnerable people in the 
world." I.insey said Tuesday, a day alter 
the lawsuit was filed. 

The lawsuit seeks unspecified mone- 
tary damages and an injunction hairing 
Wal Man from further v iolations. 

The nine named plaintiffs, all from 
Mexico, were among the 25(1 people 
arrested Ocl 23 by federal immigration 
agents dining raids at dO Wal-Mart 
stores in 21 states, including Texas 
The) have been released to await depot 
tation proceedings, l.msey said. 

Wal-Mart spokeswoman Mona 
Williams said the claims have no merit 
and the company will seek to have the 
lawsuit dismissed ' I he Wal Mart culture 
is based on respect lor other people, and 
we would nevei condone treating anyone 
poorly, legal or otherwise We want to gel 
to the bottom of this and are as eager as 
anyone to see whatevei evidence federal 
officials might have," Williams said 

"I he Wal Maii culture is based on 
respect lor othei people, and we would 
never condone Healing anyone poorly, 
legal or otherwise. We want to gel lo the 
holloni of this anil are as eager as any 
one lo see whatever evidence federal 
offk ials might have." Williams said. 

She said some 700ol us ),000 U.S. stores 
aie now   cleaned  by  outside contractors, 

down from 1300 several years ago. 
'The company acknowledged last 

week that federal prosecutors gave 
notice that this issue is the target of a 
criminal investigation into the hiring of 

illegal immigrants 
An employer can lace civil and crim- 

inal penalties lor knowingly lining ille- 
gal immigrants or lading to comply 
with certain employee record-keeping 
regulations. 

School administrators accused 
of inconsistent crime report 

HOUSTON i \Ti     The president of 
Houston's teachers union said Tuesday 
that district administrators consistently 
refuse to honestly report on-campus vio- 
lence, and that she plans lo emphasize 
the issue 

Houston Federation of Teachers presi- 
dent Gayle Fallon said the union will sur- 
vey teachers, and others in the Houston 
district's XI) middle and high schools, 
regarding whethei principals Tail to disci- 
pline violent and disruptive students, to 
avoid having to report such statistics to 

the state. 
II icsults show consistent failure to 

comply with reporting requirements, the 
union will seek to suspend or revoke 
principals' education certificates. 

"We'd he grateful if they just report 
what happens on campus." Fallon said. 

HISI) spokesman. Terry Abbott, said the 
district welcomes the union's challenge. 

Last week the fexas Education 
Agency said the district's reporting of 
crime and disciplinary actions complied 
with stale law, he said. "We are more 
than happy to have hci try to make good 
on her threats." he said. 

Fallon's comments came a lew days 
alter district Superintendent Kaye 
Stripling disputed a New York Times 
report, that found the district Tailed to 
report thousands of campus crimes to the 

state, saying it was not required to do so 
The article said district officials 

reported 7bI campus assaults lo the 
TEA over the last lour school years, 
while district police noted 3,091 assaults 
during the same period into a database 
shared with city police. 

Man < -harjffil  with i iiiiiiinii 

over fifth-grader surrender! 
ABILENE (AP) — A man charged 

with running oxer and killing a fifth-grad- 
er while she walked to school nearly three 
weeks ago. has surrendered to authorities. 
Robert McKeehan went to the Taylor 
County Jail on Monday and was released 
after posting a $20,000 bond. 

Robert McKeehan went to the Taylor 
County Jail on Monday and was 
released alter posting a $20,000 bond. 

However, McKeehan. 35. still laces a 
charge of manslaughter in the death ol 
Christine Davis, II. IT convicted, he 
could lace two to 20 years in prison 
Because he has no prior criminal record, 
he may be eligible lor probation 

An arrest warrant Tor McKeehan was 
issued Friday afternoon. McKeehan had 
agreed to turn himself in Monday morn- 
ing with his attorney, sheriffs Lt, Carol 
Taylor said. 

McKeehan is accused ol hitting Davis 
jusl alter 7 a.m. Oct. 24 as she crossed 
the street. A crossing guard had stopped 
the pie-dawn traffic when McKeehan 
drove through a marked crosswalk and 
struck Davis, narrowly missing her 
younger sister and the guard, police said. 

A police investigation concluded 
McKeehan was speeding. The posted 
speed limit was 35 mph. 

"There's nobody more remorseful 
about it I the accident I than he is." said 
his attorney. Sam Moore. "Now he's lac- 
ing jail time." 

Dav is was ihrown over and lo the side 

of the car and was immediately hit again 

by a second ear. police said. The driver 
of that car remains under investigation 

The case could be sent to a grand jury 
within 90 days, authorities said. 

Authorities remove 2 I Bengal 
tifjt-rs from private facility 

JACKSON. N.J. (AP) — Authorities 
early Tuesday began rounding up 24 
Bengal tigers from a private sanctuary, cul- 
minating in a battle that began after a 430- 
pound tiger was found roaming the sub- 
urbs. 

New Jersey officials got a court order 
to remove the animals after it determined 
that they were being poorly cared for at 
the 12-acre Tigers Only Preservation 
Society, which is owned by Joan Byron 
Marasek. The tigers were being trans- 
ferred to a Texas animal shelter 

The saga began in January 1999, when 
authorities  shot and killed a loose tiger 
wandering around a residential subdivision 
near Byron-Marasek's property. 
Authorities had tried unsuccessfully to 
tranquilize it. 

State officials never proved the tiger 
belonged to Byron-Marasek. known as 
"The Tiger Lady." but they criticized 
conditions at her facility and refused lo 
renew her permit to keep the animals 

After a lengthy court battle, her 
appeals were exhausted in November 
2001. and a judge authorized a plan to 
move the animals to the Texas sanctuary 

The first of four large tractor-trailers 
entered the compound around 6:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, and crews worked to lure I he 
tigers into individual cages. 

Chris Cutter, a spokesman Tor the 
International Fund for Animal Welfare, 
said he did not expect much difficulty in 
getting the tigers to enter the transfer 
cages from the pen where they were 
being held. "They're pretty anxious lo 
get out." said Culler, whose group is 
assisting with the move 
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Ilf you do both weight- 

training and aerobics in 
the     same     session, 

which should come first? 
A. weight training 
B. aerobics 

2 You're stuck with the 
metabolic rate you're 
born with. 

A. true 
B. false 

3 Which type of exercise 
is the best way to burn 
fat? 

A. vigorous 
B. moderate 
C. it doesn't matter 

41s it medically safe to 
gain weight as you get 
older? 

A. yes 
B. no 

5 In addition to a regular 
exercise program, the 
No. 1 thing you can do 

to improve your health is to 
modify your diet. Your diet can 
possibly be enhanced by: 

A. buying lower fat versions 
of milk and other dairy prod- 
ucts 
B. eating five or more serv- 
ings of fruits and vegetables 
per day 
C. eating six or more servings 
of bread and cereals per day 
D. all the above 

6 Physical  inactivity  can 
lead to an increase in 
coronary heart disease 

mortality of: 
A. 10 percent 
B. 30 percent 
C. 60 percent 
D. 90 percent 

7 Inactive adults are how 
much more likely to 
experience depression? 

A. two times 
B. six times 
C. eight times 
D. ten times 

8 To receive the physical ben- 
efits of exercise you should 
exercise 

A. one 10-minute session 
per week 
B. one hour-long session 
per week 
C. two 15-minute sessions 
per week 
D. at least three 30-minute 
sessions per week 

MSW/€RS 
1 • B. Aerobics. You'll boost cir- 
culation and body temperature 
prior to working with weights. 

2. B. False. While resting 
metabolism is largely deter- 
mined by age (it slows), genes 
(some people burn faster) or 
gender (women's rates are 
usually lower), the longer and 
more intensely you exercise, 
the greater your metabolic rate. 

3. C, It doesn't matter. If you 
burn off more calories than 
you consume over the course 
of a week or two, you will start 
burning fat. 

4. B. No, according to the gov- 
ernment's "Weight Guidelines 
for Americans." 

5. fi AH of the Above 

6. £ 60 percent 

7. A. Two Times 

8. EL At least three 30-minute 
sessions per week 

Source: Environmental Newt Network 
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Shaping While exercising your 
brain in class thi> 

semester, don't forget to 
exercise your bod} too. Il 

can do more for your 

mind than you know. 

Exercise helps 
college students 
maintain health 
BY ANDY HALI'KKIN 
Skill Staff 

By the time Crystal Bennett 
reaches the corner of Stadium and 
Bellaire. the sun has barely begun to 
peek its face across the eastern hori- 
zon, The grass is still fresh with 
dew, the temperature has yel to 
reach 70 degrees and the campus is 
still very much asleep. After all. it's 
only 6:30 a.m. 

The senior English major from 
I'ensacola. Fla.. hends over and 
tightens the laces on her Adidas 
running shoes. As she does, she 
notices a tightness in her right ham 
string arid gently begins to stretch. 

Pretty soon, another sign of life 
appears as a car pulls up to the four- 
way stop. Bennett finishes her 
stretching and slowly turns to face 
north. Alter arching her hack, 
stretching her arms to the sky and 
letting out a final yau n. she begins to 
jog. disappearing into the neighbors 
hood bordering the TCU campus. 

"I like starting the day off going 
for a Bin." Bennett said. "It energizes 
me for the rest of the day and helps 
me cleai my mind and relieve stress." 

Like many other members of the 
TCU community, Bennett has 
made exercise an integral part of 
her college experience. She has 
found it to positively impact her 
ability to function successfully as a 
student. 

Regular Exercise 
The benefits of exercise that stu- 

dents like Bennett claim to experi- 
ence have been put to the test by 
researchers and fitness experts for 

decades. Kelly Slavko. Fitness and 
Wellncss Director for TCI' Campus 
Recreation, said exercise has been 
proven over and over again to help pre- 
vent a person's likelihood of acquiring 
many health-related problems. 

"Participating in a regular exer- 
cise program has been shown to 
reduce risk for cardiovascular dis- 
ease and certain cancers, decrease 
blood pressure and resting heart 
rate, help a person lose weight, 
improve the functioning of the 
immune system, reduce the risk of 
having a stroke and improve the 
hodv's ability to uptake oxygen and 
deli\cr the oxygen to the working 
muscles." Sla\ ko said. 

If that wasn't enough, Slavko 
said exercise also can help improve 
an individual's self-esteem, help a 
person relax, alleviate depression, 
sleep and improve stress levels. 

Pot college students, benefits such 
as stress relict and improved sleep 
8K two highly sought after com- 
modities. Between classes, exams, 
papers, projects, work and social 
pressures. TCI' students make them- 
selves very vulnerable to high stress 
levels and sleep deprivation. 

Just ask Darryn Willoughby, the 
kinesiologv department associate 
professor of exercise and molecular 
physiology. Willoughby said stu- 
dents need to make exercise a top 
priority in order to experience better 
health now and in the years to come. 

"Exercise should he very impor- 
tant to students," Willoughby said. 
"Ultimately, it is an investment in 
their health. Students should be 
concerned with improving their 
health and decreasing their risk of 
disease for later years." 

But students aren't the only 
ones at TCU making time to stay 
active. Willoughby is quick to 
point out that faculty are already at 
the stage in life where disease pre- 
vention is  critical,  making  their 

need for exercise even more imme- 
diate. 

"faculty ami staff should be aware 
of the same issues at students." 
Willoughby said. "But we are later in 
life, so the time for us to focus on 
exercise is already at hand." 

Rec Center 
The need for exercise has 

received renewed attention at TCU 
in the past year with the opening of 
the new Recreation Center during 
spring 2003. The facility has pro- 
vided more opportunities to stay 
physically active. 

"With the opening of the 
Recreation Center, the exercise cli- 
mate seems to have improved dra- 
matically." Willoughby said. "More 
students, faculty and staff seem to 

be involved." 
Since the opening ol the building, 

members of the TCU community 
have been streaming through its 
doors and reaping the benefits of the 
state-of-the-art facility. Membership to 
the center is included in student lees 
and is extended to TCU faculty, 
staff and alumni at reasonable rates. 

Slavko said the new Recreation 
Center has greatly aided Campus 
Recreation in accomplishing its 
mission. "To provide a broad spec- 
trum of quality spoil, recreation and 
leisure programs ami sen ices to the 
diverse TCU community; to encour- 
age the lifelong pursuit of active, 
healthy lifestyles and to enhance 
personal development through par- 
ticipation, employment and leader- 
ship opportunities" 

Slavko said both students and fac- 
ulty are taking advantage of the many 
opportunities they have been given. 

"It seems as though the students 

are pretty health conscious and 
enthusiastic about participating in a 
regular exercise program," Slavko 

said. "Faculty and staff have been in 
support of our Unit) program, so 
that tells me that thev are also 
involved in their health." 

Special Programs 
The Unit) Program is a 16-week 

program for faculty, stall and their 
spouses, involving the Recreation 
Center and Human Resources 
Department in conjunction with the 
Life Center Participants are 
required to develop three goals the) 
want to achieve during the program 
If they reach all three goals, thev 
receive a free one-year membership 
to the facility. Participants also 
receive a free personal training ses- 
sion and nutrition consultation. 

The Unity Program is just one of 
many opportunities Campus 
Recreation provides members of the 
TCU community to stay physically 
active. 

"We have personal training, mas- 
sage therapj and group exercise 
classes in place right now." Slavko 
said. However. Willoughby also cau- 
tions against exercising loo much. 

"Exercising every day on an 
ongoing, consistent basis with no 
days of rest is likely too much and 
can lead to overtraining. 
Willoughby said 

In the meantime. Bennett is con 
tent to start her days off earlier than 
most students with a run through 
the surrounding neighborhood Its 
a habit she has learned to love 
because of the positive results it 
provides. 

"If I didn't exercise on a regular 
basis, I don't know if I'd be able to 
handle the daily grind of college 
life," Bennett said. "Exercise has 
definitely been a key part of my 
experience a! TCU. I wouldn't trade 
il lor anything." 

And] Halperin 
a.d.hatperin®'tcu.edu 

Unhealthy American ways travel across ocean 
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BY CHRISTINA HI HIM 
Commentary 

Recently, the Krisp) Kreme 
doughnut franchise opened 

up a new store in London, 
I 11:'land According to BBC news, the 

arrival ol America's favorite pastry 
was met with mixed emotions in the 

United Kingdom. Although the line 
outside the new location was considei 

able, not all London 
residents were .  

thrilled with the lat- 
est invasion of 
American fast food. 

Burger King and 

McDonald's have 

already become 

mainstays in main 
British diets In fact. 

2.5 million United 

Kingdom residents 

\ isit McDonald's 
ever) day One ma) ask. wh\ all the 

resistance to this popular American 

lood ' Main people in the United 
Kingdom, as well as in Western 
Europe, feel thai these restaurants are 

part of an American ploy to make 
them obese In fact, the British Isles are 

about to pass up the United Stales with 

the percentage of overweight citizens. 
According to BBC news, the rale ol 

overweight citizens in  England has 
increased from 10 percent in 1980, to a 

substantially higher 58 percent toda) The 
rale of overweight Americans is 63 pel 

cent with 30 percent considered obese 

lhe difference between being obese and 

being overweight is defined b) a break 
down both mass index For a person who 
is 5'9" tall. 130 pounds is considered 
underweight and lenders a BMI of \9.2. 
IN) pounds is considered a normal 

weight with a BMlol 23.6, 190pounds is 
classified as overweight with a BMI 01 
Js I. and anything ovei 3* pounds and 

BMI 32.5 is considered obese, 
Obesit) is quickly becoming a world- 

wide epidemic Scientists warn that the 
dangers  ol   being 

o v e i w e i E h i 

cientists warn 
that the dan- 
gers of being 

overweight range far 
beyond simple physical 
appearance. 

rani e lai 

beyond s mple 
ph )     s    | C a 1 

a PI nee 

0. S 1 w • i D h t 
and obese peo 
pie are more 

like 1) In 

develop can 
cer and heart 
disease. and 

avei age an 

. A studs pub overall shorter life span 
lished b) the BBC Oct. 7 stated thai 
one m three Americans born in 2000 is 
like!) to develop diabetes at some point 
during his or her life. According to the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, the rate ol Americans with 
diabetes could increase bv 165 percent 
between 2000 and 2050. Rates oi dia 
betes are also increasing in the United 
Kingdom, along with the numbers oi 
heart attacks and heart failures Last 
year alone nearly I 1 percent of all 
deaths from coroiiaiy heart disease 
were direct!) attributed to obesit) 

So what can we do about the world's 
rapidly  expanding   waistlines?  The 

advice from the experts is that we 
should eat less, exercise more, and eat 
everything onl) in moderation   Eating 
an even amount from the loin bask 
food groups and doing at least twenty 
minutes ol strenuous activit) a .lav are 
lhe best ways in May in shape and live 
longei But remember, last food should 
not be a mainstay in your diet II von 
were to have two doughnuts tor break 
last, a supei sized value meal for lunch 
and a Kl ( chicken strips meal loi din 
net. von would consume about 4.000 
calories and nearl) 200 grams ,.t tat 
Dail) nutritional values suggest a caloric 
intake ol no more than two thousand 
within a 24-hour period With all tins 
information, it's no wondei the English 
are shouting. "Krispv Kreme, get out!" 

irtiiu llniliiii 

t in iiiiliiuw nut Jit 

CALCULATE 
YOUR 8AAI 

1. Write down your weight, 

in pounds. 

2. Multiply this number 

times 703. 

3. This is Answer A. 

4. Write down your height, in 

inches. 
5. Square that number 

(Multiply it times itself). 

6. This is Answer B. 

7. Divide Answer A by 

i Answer B. This is your BMI. 
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The 
Lad) Frogi ranked No. 
2 I in preseason poll 

["he \ssot iated Press rated the 
in Lady Frogs No. 24 in its 
preseason poll, released 
ruesda) afternoon. A week 
ago It'l was tabbed No. 23 in 
the I M Todayl\ SPN/WBCA 
( oaches' Poll, id was rated 
.is high as No 20 bj 
Basketball .Vcm among the 
preseason publication polls. 
TCU was the onl) team in 
Conference l SA to crack the 
top 25. Others from the league 
receiving votes were DePaul, 
Cincinnati and Louisville. The 
Lad) Frogs are the preseason 
favorite to win the regular-sea 
sou conference title ilns sea 
son aftei winning the tourna- 
ment las! soar in Memphis 

i ourtesy of 
i mi w.gofrogs.com) 

brofi> cross country 
teams travel t<> ^ aco 

The TCI Mien's ami women's 
cross countrj teams travel to 
Waco Saturda) to compete in 
the South Central Regional 
Cross Country Championships 
The men's I OK even) gets 
underway at 10 a.m., while the 
women toe the starting line for 
then 6K uiee at 11:15 a in I lie 
top two teams in both  races. 
along with the top three indi- 
viduals, will advance to the 
NCAA Championships, which 
will he held in Waterloo. Iowa 
on Nov. 24. 
The TCI women's squad is 
coming off a second place tin 
ish at the Conference I S \ 
meet and is ranked No. M) in 
the most recent national poll 

— courtesy oj 
(www.gofrogs.i om) 

Frogs focused on 
play, not on hoopla 
JOHN ISHLE\ MENZIES 
Stall Rrpnrtri 

111 a week thai has seen the Honied I rogs football 
team enter the top six m the Howl ( hampionship 
Series rankings, people are starting to talk 

So. how is head coach Garj Patterson handling 
all of the hoopla? 

"What hoopla'" Patterson saidTuesda) 
It is just another day m the office lor the I rogs 

and Patterson. The Frogs have to take cue of busi- 
ness against Cincinnati il thej hope to keep then 
IK'S dreams alive, Patterson said. 

"Cincinnati heal us last year," Patterson said. 
"We've got a lot of things in from ol us." 

Patterson said Cincinnati has hail this game cir- 
cled since the spring and will be expecting the 
Bearcats to play well. 

"This is Cincy's coining out party." Patterson 

/. //,r.i...s/,,// Pholugmphei 
Head coach Gary Patterson said the Frogs are not taking 
their upcoming game with unranked Cincinnati lightly. TCU 
lost to the Bearcats 36-29 in overtime last season. 

said. "The Big East said they were getting two 
football teams and didn't mention Cincinnati, so 
the) will he looking to make a point." 

He said the two teams are comparable on both 
sides of the hall and that Cincinnati is another big. 
physical football team. 

"We just have to keep finding a way to win." 
Patterson said. 

Cincinnati's junior quarterback (lino Guidugli 
is .mother talented quarterback thai will test TCI' 
again, Patterson said. 

Frog tans will remember Guidugli making a 
14 yard touchdown run in overtime last year to 
deleat the Frogs on national TV in the season 
opener. 

"You earn your money in November," Patterson 
said. "It takes both sides of the ball and all three 
phases of the game to win." 

Patterson said the defense lost its confidence 
ovei the past two and hall games but with 10- 
da\s nil should play better 

"We've only lost two guys on defense, hut you 
wouldn't know it by the wa) they've played." he 
said. 

Patterson said it is all mental and that the 
defense will need to play themselves out of it just 
like the offense did. 

He said Cincinnati will play its best ball game 
ol the season ami that the only difference 
between this year and last is that it is in Texas this 
time 

\s lor the hoopla though'.' 
"People are going to have their opinions on us," 

Patterson said "The) are either going to like us or 
they are going to have a reason why they don't." 

Patterson said the top six ranking in the BCS 
will bring much more national attention to the 
I rogs, but said he is excited the nation will get to 
know about the players ami the TCI: community. 
However, he said he will not treat it any different 
than he has dining the I logs' rise through the 
polls. 

'TO has tradition," Patterson said. "We wan! 
lo hung it hack." 

John Wile) Menzien 
j.a.menzies@tcu.edu 

Keep an eye out. . . 
2 days until the 
2003 • 04 
Basketball Preview 
hits the stands 

IS Halass/Slqff Photographet 
Look for sophomore forward Chudi Chinweze in Friday's basketball pre- 
view section and find profiles of this year's opponents for both the men's 
and women's teams. 
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"People are going to have their opinions 
on us. They are either going to like us or 
they are going to have a reason why thev 
don't." '      y 

- Gary Patterson, head football 
coach 
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IM III I'OI.I 

Are you going to TCU's production 
of "On the Town? 

YES 
51 

NO 
44 

HUH 
5 

■ 

■ 

Todays 

Paul 
SO VOU DON'T 
MNNA 6ET TO 
KNOW SMI 
BETTER? 

HEV, </0(i DUMPED Mf, SISTER. THAT 
6IVES ME THE B/6HT TO ACT ANV WAV 

PLEASE, AND VOU KNOW IT// 

Billj O'Keefe 

KEV, FINE, BUT IT DOESN'T HELP VCXIB t—> 
CASE. IT JUS? MAKES YOU LOOK BAD-4/W 
THAT $ HOT HUPIN6 BITHH </0U KNOW!? 

Ff fijk 
/*■   *7     I*1W 

Ny^tT'9»«'>' 

JjTTr . , 
-A\ CAN'T HEAR HCW\ 
Vlf I CW1 HEAR f/OU/ 

, .AICAN'T HEAR HOW) 

Today's crossword sponsored hv 

TCU SPECIAL (All day, Everyday) 
Students & Faculty get a FREE DRINK w/ any 

sandwich or salad purchase! 

2747S. HuknlStont'KiileC mxxiimi • M2IM712 

Dithered Twits stan Waling Quigman's Umltk Hickerson 

I'm the top dog, she's the queen bee and he's 
the pint-size, blood draining leech." 

ACROSS 
led fdfii !y 

5 Charts 
9 Go 

14 Prori t'ansport 
perhaps 

16 Crude 
workman7 

.' 
heightened 
dctivily 

19 Culture 
medhj 

20 Nerve-nckinq 
21 Transmission 

v.-jiler 
23 Abba11 
2:-> Pass bar! clocks .. , 

INrMpy 
29 RSV-   ; 
30 \-\QCI' cove ings 
34 Add bubbles 
35 Bombard 
37 Modern pre! 
:w Siiiy 
39 Distant 
40 Part of a 

Nation 
• do-over 

43 On     (without 
guarantee) 

4ft Having the least 
faults" 

46 0o/e 
48 Summer cooler 
49 Wears away 
50 Pit 
52 Actress Gray 
53 Got t 
57 Does'mates 
G! Hatr it up 
6? Self-evmen* 
G4 Suppress, as 

mfo 
65 Coloruion 
66 Fnergetic 

■ 

67 Long lock 
08 i ram ' 
69 Discharge 

DOWN 
! i. »ag 
2 In-person 
3 f ir-dl WIKIJ'> 
4 Viking 

mirch 

\u?m 

■ 

7 Lay asphalt 
b More furtive 
9 Freewl 

10 More ntcxicate.T 
It Jai 
12 Peasant ot the 

Mtdd <• ■'■ 
13 Fo'mp'ly 

18 Argues In a'i 
I way 

VV R vulei 
24 Pub poiablo 
25 Beach toys 

■. 

:-*8 Fumng 
?9 Opci 
31 Left hungry 
3? Gaqylc nrijup 
y3 Arranges ay 

category 
36 Travel industry 
39 Join lorces 
41 Land adjacent to 

some ■ 
44 Ashen 
45HF'Mpart 

Tuesday's Solutions 
■ ■ 

E n: A ■ s I ■* N 1 E 1 n L SiO 
I " "ml G I E I n ■ 1 

- ■ L   '1 E ni - O 
1 ■M 

s 

_ ■ _ 1 
A 

M 
1 ■ l A c 

■ . .. 

■ l B t c HIBLI 

' 1 MH A 

c O D E ■ 1 
H c H t. ' V E ■_■ 

■, u E 1 C 0 !■ 
.. 1 -< 5 » N i T AHA 
■ i (. T ■ ' E T r "■ 

47 Snapstiols 
51 Baking 

■ ■ i burs 
Cities 

■ 

ike tan 
54 Kuwaiti rule* 

55 Dov^- 
56 Sign on a door 
58 Small; 

■ 

60 Abet 

WATCH   FOR  THE 

f=ROGTHfPS-COMI   FiltUy fVocj Car 
Spring Break 2004 

$1 OFF 
■m *r.li wild 
ICU '.iti*t.-ii! II' 

Mon thru Sat 8 - 6 
Sunday 12-5 

817-361-WASH 
A Lube Center 

FOB! WORTHS BEST! 

Winner pictured in the SKIFF on the last Friday of the month. In City view at 4665 Bryant Irvin Road 

fcUtftbtt 
EMPLOYMENT 

Need someone to help 
with 3 school age children 

most afternoons, some 
evenings and weekends 

Pay $10 an hour. 

plus mileage and expense 
reimbursement. Must have 

reliable transportation. 
If interested contact 

Heaven O'Connell at 
8l7-878-l>26<> 

Youth Program Director 

Area church seeks mature 
upperclassman or seminar) 
student with strong faith. 
people skills. Part-tune 

15/hr/wk. SlOOQ/mo. 

Send Resume, 
First Presbyterian church 

P.O. Box 635 

llillsboro, TX 76643 

Experienced 
part-time waitstaff 

Apply in person. 
2151 Green Oaks Rd. 

Fort Worth 

817-735-0033 

Leaders Wanted! 
www.mimsKlohal.net/dvd 

Need website and light 
computer work done. 

walk from campus. 

817-024-5451 

numte 

"Looking For Servers" 
Bartending - Casual or tine 

dining experience 
AM & PM Pan-Time Positions 

Apply In Person 

tTuesday thru Friday) 
From 9:00 am to 11:00 am 
OR 2:00 pin to 5:00 pm 
Ask for Mr. Tito Tiffcrt - 

Food & Beverage Director 
Call for an appointment 

#817-732-3333. Ext 222 
At Shady Oaks Country Club 

320 Roaring Spring Rd. 
Foil Worth. Texas 7o 114. 

()r fax your resume: 

817-735-9825 

TRAINING 
Bartender trainees needed 

$250 a day potential 
local positions 

1-800-293-3985 text. 411) 

SERVICES 
Moving? 

Get paid $100 - $500 

214-906-2523 
www.cashforrent.com 

agent@cashforrent.coni 

TRAVEL 
Winter and Spring Break 

Ski& Beach Trips on sale now! 
www.sunchase.com or call 
l-800-SUNCHASF.today! 

Spring Break 2004. 
Travel with STS 

America's #1 Student 
Tour Operatoi 

Jamaica. Cancun. Acapulco. 
Bahamas and Florida 

Now hiring campus reps. 

Call for group discounts. 
Information/Reservations 

1-800-648-4849 
or www.ststravel.coin 

Spring Break - sign up with 
Student Express and gel 

FRFF roundtrip airline tickets 
to over 15 liiternalion.il 
destinations - including 

Aruha. Dominican Republic, 

Costa Kica. Caribbean 
hot spots and more. 

Why go with anyone else' 
Limited oiler - call HOVt 

Commission rep positions also 
available. 800-787-37X7. 
wwwsiudcnuwpicsvi vm 

For Rent 
Large 3 bedroom. 2 bath 

5 mins from TCU 
quiet street, large trees 
4 car covered carport 

$1200 
214-351-2909 

McCart Apartments 
Available Immediately 

close to campus 
1 bedroom $5254550 
2 bedroom $625-$650 

817-923-2348 

#1 College Ski a Board Week 

I 
SU20 Mountains * 5 Resorts 
lor me Price ofl A   17Q 

M 

Slopeside Luxury Condos, Lifts. 

Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

utmm 
www.ubski.com 

#1 Choice lor over 20 wears! 

SPRING BREAK 

a. os cjmaos 

BRECKENRIOGE 
Vail BtAVEH CM IK 
KEYSTONE /t HAS IN 

www.universitiilieaclicluli.com 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tat lant 

County onl>. 
NO promise's :is to 

results. Fines and 
costs arc addition 

JAMES R. MALJ ORY 
Attorney al 

!024Sanda   :Ave. 
fort Worth, TX   6109 

(817)924-3236 

ART. 

ASK    FOB 
MORE. 

}■'■ | 

|     . 
WWW An.   . !■   i- 

V. Sfl \MrRu A\-. 

f wik Hart 
T\ 70100 

IU7.02I.220I* Open 

DAILY SPECIALS 

Tues. & Sat. 
Chicken PUw 

$5.1 5  ta • :-. 

Thurs. 
Rib Sandwich Phto 

$6.65   lta«2Vkt) 

Wed. 
Slued Sandwich 

I Frta $4.40 

Mon.A Fri. 
Pocl< SandwKh Pbte 

$5.45 !>•]%) 

Sandwich Plate includes your 

choice of two: 

Beans • Potato Salad « Cole Slaw 

■cst Barbecue in Tarnnt County 

2900 Montgomery . Fort Worth 

817-738-9808 
5220 Hwy 121 S .Colleyville 

817-571-2525 

Beer special 

Ke> 1.1 "io i in k ran- 
$12 00 (when yon buy 2) 

Bud 1,1 IT. Si 
Mlllei 1,1 • 

(24 | 
Bud I I  I 

Mlllei 1 
Ml in 

Clgtvctles -.pei lal 

S2 <w ■ pai k \\ ■ 
WIIIHI 

Patllanii 
Vlrgllii   Slim 

Bll\ one gel     '    ive deal 
.ill I III llm 

\ll kinds ol hlunl i ■ 
'iii. n da I.I.I in. in.i. t,i\,^ 

n>iini|iiMi ..i iii'.ii.t ii you .!■ (tmnim ! 

irapomtfifc twit wu rimuM nnn .ln\   ill. i drnknu 

Kej; Special 

We beal or inert anj 
competitor prlt i - 

(ami's and Cool's l.f 
Kulllny km k 

M111. I I.I 
Kiidl.T 

llelneki en 
Shlnerbot k 

CiUlnesn 

Suull spec lal 

( openhagen * Copelong *- 
Skoal   $ 1.00with ICl  ID 

fresh Mon al 2pm ever) week! 

Skiff Advertising 
817-257-7426 
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ACCIDENT 

severe bums. Worle) said 
At press nine, attempts to confirm 

their current conditions from the  Fort 
Worth Police Department, Fort  Worth 

lire Department, Parkland Memorial 
Hospital, Harris Methodist Fort Worth 
Hospital, MedStar, and the Dallas and 

I an am County Medical Examiner's 
offices were unsuccessful. 

"All m) alarms went oft and then I 
heard an explosion." Bellaire Ranch resi- 
dent Melissa Clarke said. "I thought it was 

An electrician gets a better look at the power lines damaged by the winds and scaffolding at 
the 4600 block of Bellaire Drive Tuesday. 

a wreck, and then I saw the smoke Sparks 
were flying. It looked like a wai /one" 

The lire department responded to ■ 
call at 11:36 a.m. When they arrived, the 
men were laving on the ground nc.ii the 
scaffolding, Worle) said The power line 
surged with so much energ) thai it elec- 
trified the ground and the heal created 
pieces iA glass, he said 

"It was pretty scar) because 1 wasn't 
sure whal happened." Bellaire Ranch 
resident Felisha l.oulllci said, "You 
could see smoke, and then somebody 
yelled 'It's gonna blow" 

The explosion happened near the 
backside of the complex 

The power was turned off on Hulcn 
Street after the explosion to let workers 
repair the power lines. W'oiley said. 

Power was restored at about 4 p.m. 
said Michael Hepler. a workei at 
Rockllsh restaurant. 

The Fort Worth Police Department was 
called in to keep residents away from the 
energized fence. Lt Jesse Hernandez said. 

The Bellaire Ranch is home to both TCU 
students and staff but none were available 
for comment at the time of die accident. 

Matt Pottei 
m.r.potter@lcu edu 

Rangers offer to donate 
land for Bush's library 
Imoriated Prw« 

FORT WORTH - The Texas 
Rangers have reportedly ottered to 
donate land near The Ballpark at 
Arlington for President Bush's library 
il the city is chosen for the site. 

The baseball team, which has 
joined with Arlington leaders in a hid 
to land the George W. Bush presiden 
tial library, is the latest player in a 
field of competitors that include the 
Universit) of Texas at Austin. Baylor. 
Southern Methodist. Texas A&M and 
Texas Tech universities. 

Southwest Sports Group, which 
now owns the Rangers, has given 
Bush a written proposal offering to 
donate a choice of sites from more 
than 100 acres surrounding the ball- 
park if the president chooses 
Arlington. Rangers president Mike 
Cramer told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. 

Rangers owner Tom Hicks also dis- 
cussed the initiative during private 
meetings with the president. Cramer 
said last week. 

"We were told, OK, thanks, it 
would be considered.' " Cramer told 
the newspaper. "The president knows 
we're out there, and we would certain- 
ly love to have the land on the ball- 
park site." 

Bush, who was managing partner 
of the team before he was elected gov- 
ernor, will select the site before leav- 
ing office. 

The Rangers and the stadium 
authority control about 160 acres 
around the ballpark. Cramer said. 
Most available property is being used 
as paved parking, and the rest is 
grassland, he said. 

Cramer said the library would be 
within 200 to 500 yards of the ball- 
park, depending on the president's 
choice of sites. 

FLAT-FRONT PANTS 
• 100% heavyweight cotton 
• Premium construction 
• Sits lower on the waist 
• Straight wide leg 
• Classic fit 
• Durable pocket bags 
• Locker loop 
• Cell phone pocket 
Reg $58 SALE 39 99 

Regular and original prices are 
ottenng prices only and may or may 
not have resulted in sales Adverted 
merchandise may be avail>jnh- ,i: 
these or similar sate prices it 
upcoming sates this season 

CARGO PANTS 
• 100% heavyweight cotton 
• Premium construction 
• Sits lower on the waist 
• Straight wide leg 
• Relaxed fit 
• Bellowed cargo pockets 
• Locker loop 
•Cell phone pocket 
Reg $58 SALE 39.99 

Great Gifts 


